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To the Public
Th(, press will deem It ■  special favor it pat- 

rouk wbo (ail to receive their paper regularly 
•ill report the sane to the office. as It Is our 
unly means of knowing how the carriers are do
ing their work.

We trill pay a reward of $25 for evidence that 
•111 convict anyone of stealing papers after 
they are delivered to residences.

THE PRESS PUBLISHING CO.

CITY IN BBIEF.

Cabs and Messengers, Pnone 153. 

Largest line of holiday goods. Nor- 
qu let's.

Mrs. Cora Kennedy w ent to Spok
ane today.

Mr. Babcock, the  fru it man, went 
to Spokane today.

W atch N orquist’s display windows. 
Holiday goods now In.

Mrs. Robert W. Collins Is quite ill, 
being confined to her home.

For plumbing, see Dezeli.
Best of music a t  the  Rink.

Merchants lunch a t  Hotel Idaho, 
from 12 to 2 p. m„ 40 cents.

C. A. DeSaussure left for Spokane 
this morning on a business trip .

Children! S an ta Claus work shop 
will soon be in full w orking order.

Henry Heyn, who has been sick for 
-veral days, Is able to be out again.

Expert Truss fitting. Any and all 
makes a t the City Drug store.

D. H. S tetler was a Coeur d'Alene 
isitor yesterday. He resides in Spok- 
ne.

E. E. Thomas, of Idaho M ercan- 
ile company, was a  Post Falls visitor 
odav.

Christmas shop. Norquist.

E. M. Russell was a Spokane v isit
or today, having been called there  
n business.

L. J. Columbus was called to Ross 
n business. He le ft on an  early  
w rning tra in .

C. E. Ellis, secretary of the  Coeur 
'Alene F u rn itu re  company, is in 
pokane today on business.

Largest line of toys. N orquist’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. K eller le ft for 
regon this m orning to  prove up on 
aluable tim ber claims. The w ill be 
bsent several days.

Miss Bell Varnarn, who is teaching  
t Bellgrove, a fte r spending a few 
ays visiting her relatives, returned 

her school yesterday.

George Cooper and w ife will re- 
rn today to the Big P rong M ining 
mpany’s property near Hayden lake 

nd remain un til Christm as.

Largest line of notions. N orquist’s.

The Colquhoun H ardw are company 
as had a large am ount of fu rn itu re  
nsigned to its branch store a t St. 
aries. This firm is doing a good 

usiness.

The dance a t the  Roller R ink 
ednesday n ig h t will be one of the 

ost pleasant events of the  season, 
he floor is perfect and the  music the 
est.

The Cab company has rented the  
ooms formerly occupied by F. W. 
itze, who In tu rn , will move his 
dice into the room vacated by the 
-ah company.

Rev. Holden, who has charge of 
e Norwegian L utheran  church, now 
ing erected In the  city, has moved 

rom Spokane and will make Coeur 
Alene his home.

The W hite S tar Navigation com- 
any has moved Its office rooms into 
ew quarters a t the  N orthern Pacific 
ocks. It now has com fortable rooms, 
leasantly arranged.

Watch for N orquist's ad for season- 
ble goods a t lowest prices.

On Thursday afternoon the  Ladies' 
id of the C hristian church will meet 
t the home of Mrs. F rank  Woods a t 
he corner of E igh th  and Garden 
■treets. The ladies are  doing much 
etlve work.

After a day or tw o more of work 
'1th the dredge, the  Johnson dock re- 
ently removed will be replaced. The 
irt has been removed for a consider- 
ble depth, causing a deep lake front 
ear the boat works.

Officer and Mrs. Ludwig Roper will 
eave in the  m orning for Post Falls 
0 sell some goods belonging to  a Mr. 
weeney, to  satisfy a m ortgage for 
t$5, held by Mr. Broadhead, a 
rominent business man of th a t place.

Charles Smith, who was killed 
bove St. Maries a few days ago and 
ater was brought to  Coeur d'Alene, 
as shipped yesterday to  his bro ther 

n Minnesota. The body was prepar- 
by Frank Lemmer.

The smallpox cases reported in the 
esne family, residing a t the  corner 
f Tenth and Sherm an atreet, proved 
°  ** nothing more than  chicken pox. 
his m orning the  q u aran tine  was 

Mo other eases a re  reported 
ithin the  city limits.

Largest line of cu t glass. Nor
quist's.

Mrs. W. 8. Lindsey, of St. Joe is a 
Coeur d’Alene visitor today.

For quick results list your bouses 
to rent with Hobson A Parksr.

Judge R. T. Morgan w ent to  Spok
ane th is  m orning on im portant busi
ness.

A. L. Brown will rem ain for some 
tim e w ith  the successors of the Brown 
Table Supply company.

For bargains in real estate, see 
Hobson & Parker, they are s t ill  do
ing business at the old stand.

C. B ernhart left thlB m orning for 
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York 
points. He will be absent on business 
for several weeks.

The Roman Catholic ladles will 
give one of th e ir popular card parties 
Tuesday a t  th e ir  club hall. These 
a re  well attended  and are  much en 
joyed.

T. P. Brown is th in k in g  of estab
lish ing  a wholesale grocery store In 
Coeur d'Alene bu t denied th a t any 
th ing  of a definite n a tu re  had been 
done.

The show last n ig h t a t  the  Audi
torium  was a g rea t success. The aud 
ience enjoyed It very much, the re  be
ing not one poor cha racte r in  the  en
tire  play.

The funeral of the daughter of Jac 
ob Berg, who died yesterday of diph
the ria  took place today a t  2 p. m., 
F rank  Lemmer having  charge of the 

body. The funeral was stric tly  a p ri
vate one.

E vangelist L ister, who is holding 
services a t the C hristian  church, has 
an  Increasing congregation. His 
them e th is  evening will be “The 
Good Sheperd." The church is grow- 
in rapidly.

The Coeur d'Alene Teble Supply 
company will be organized upon the  
arrival of Mr. K ilborn today or to
morrow. Mr. Brown, form er owner, 
s till re ta in s possesion un til the new 
firm is fully organized.

Notice.— All members of th e  F ra t
erna l Order of Eagles a re  earnestly  
requested to  a tten d  the  m eeting Tues
day evening when the  election of the 
officrs for the  ensuing  year will take 
place. Claude Burlingam e, secre
tary .

Look, but Do Not See.
Passengers on a Staten Island ferry

boat were watching a large ocean 
liner tha t steamed slowly up New 
York bay. The steam er was too far 
off for her name to be made out, but 
she was fl.vlug the German flag. For 
the space of fifteen minutes a hundred 
pairs of eyes were fastened intently 
upon the ship After awhile the si
lence th a t prevailed on the deck of the 
ferryboat was broken by a woman’s 
voice.

“Say,” she said, “w hat has becom e 
of th a t flag? I t  was there when ws 
first began to watch the ship."

Excited by the woman's exclamation, 
everybody In her immediate neighbor
hood put forth various conjectures as 
to the mysterious disappearance of the 
flag.

“They took It down ten minutes 
ago,” volunteered a man finally. 
“Didn’t any of you folks see them 
haul It in?"

Everybody looked sheepish. I t  was 
a fact th a t no one else had seen i t  
Although scarcely a glance had been 
diverted from the steam er during the 
greater part of the trip  across the bay, 
the flag had been hauled down under 
the passengers' very eyes and only one 
man Id the crowd had observed tb e  
maneuver.—New York Globe.

Alligator In Churob Pool.
The alligators are getting ted  at 

Greenville, Miss., and are even rekring 
the pools of the Baptist churches as 
places of refuge, says tha Greenville 
Democrat A fit* foot alligator was 
found m the pool of the Baptist 
church. The saurian was discovered 
by s  {dumber wbo waded into tbe pool 
few the purpose of repairing a leak, 
and he was scared out of a year's 
growth as wen as clear out of the wa-

Tbe One (teem Howes.
▲  vury modern architect predicts the 

bouse of <me large room, s  small elec
tric kitchen attached and an enormous 
inclosed porch with facilities for out
door sleeping, says tbe House Beauti
ful- Whether housekeepers will cam 
for his scheme or not Is a question, but 
it la undoubtedly true that the com
paratively small kitchen, the big porch 
and the generous living room have 
coma to stay.

It Is PalL
Oh. the merry, merry summer time has 

Bed.
Tbe nights am cool and long.
The lark baa bushed her gong.

The sumac and tbe maiden's nose am red. 
Fat people with the asthma loudly wheesa. 

And, else.
, O’er th« grata

Fallen leaves am being driven by tbe 
breese.

Goal Is shooting down the chutes.
And the hoot owl sadly boots,

U at all.
While tbe benches In the park 
Are deserted after dark

le Is fall!

Wrapped In heavy fur* the chauffeur 
whlsses by.

And the people loudly cheer 
When the fullback, with one ear.

And the halfback, with but one undam
aged eye.

Am dragged away to undergo repairs. 
Blithe and free.
With his three

Cards the fakir fools the Rubes at coun
try fairs.

Oh, what joy the farmer finds 
Making cider as he grinds 

Worms and all)
Boosters that are tough and old 
For spring chickens now am sold—

It Is fall!

Oh, the fair and fleeting summer's course 
U run.

And the blue Upped golfer stands 
With his braasey In tils hands;

Though he shlvere he imagines It Is tan. 
Old women gather coal along the tracks 

Day by day.
And the gay

Turkey cook looks with suspicion at tbs 
ax.

Near the stove the cat Is curled.
Leaden clouds hang o'sr the world 

Like a pall,
And the card clubs are once mom 
Starting up from shorn to shore—

It la fall!
—Chicago Resard-Herald.

Ever Watchful
A Utile Cere Will Save Maay Coegr d’Alene 

Readers Future Trouble
Watch the kidney secretions.
See th a t they have the amber hue 

of health;
The discharges not excessive o r in

frequent;
Contain no “ bric-dust like” sedi

ment.
Doan's Kidney l ’ills will do this 

for you.
They watch the kidneys and cure 

them when they’re sick.

Harry Scadden, plumber, residing 
a t  157 Third avenue, Focatello, Ida., 
says; “For more than three years 1 
suffered from irregular action of the 
kidney recretions, pains across the 
loins and other troublesome symp
toms of kidney complaint. I used 
many different remedies said to  be 
good for tkis trouble but received no

r:rmanent benefit from any of them.
read an advertisement about Doan’s 

Kidney Fills and deciding to  try  them 
I procured a box a t a drug "store. 
This remedy did me more good than 
any other medicine I ever used. It 
was only a short time after taking 
them that I noticed th a t I was being 
benefited, and finally al! the difficul
ties caused by disordered kidneys dis
appeared.” For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50e. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name—Doans 
—and take no other.

All Interest 
Is Focused 
On Christmas

and w hat line of busi
ness would you say re
ceives most attention? 

Guess jewelry and you 
will guess right. I t 
occupies the first place 
in the heart of all— 
young and old.

DON’T LET OUR DIS
PLAY ESCAPE YOU.

Months ago we de
cided to  be in a  post
position to  say to  
Christmas shoppers: 
Here is a Christmas 

Jewelrv Display, th a t 
for size, for merit, 
for variety, for gener
ous display demands 
vour attention.

Now, We Say It, And Every Word of it is T rue
Take vour time to  view our showing thoroughly.
Ask about qualities. Get prices. Find out all 
you wish about everything in which you are in
terested. I t's  none to  soon too  do the choosing 

We are glad to  lay aside all selections

OPEN EVENINGS

M. C. PETERSEN, LEADING JEWELER

Meyerdale, Acre Tracts

Fron Water, no Taxos till 1910 
Bast of Soil, an Ideal Location 

Easy Terms, $5 down, SB month

Lot us show you this property. 
Thera is none batter.

REALTY TRUST CO.

STATE T
Innstiint Ci.

Wa are tha General Agents for THE CONTINENT
AL BUILDING SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION.

We will loan you money on yonr home or will 
loan you money to build one if you have none.

We will protect your loan by a Policy in The 
National Life Insurance Company equal to the 
amount you borrow. We will charge yon noth
ing for this protection; the loan company pays 
the premium.

If you should die before your loan matured the 
Insurance company would pay the amonnt dne 
the loan company and the balance to your family.

We will sell you a Ten Share Stock Certificate 
also protected by the Life Insurance Company, 
to the amonnt of one thousand dollars, upon 
which, if you make payments of $5.00 per month 
for 120 months, you will receive $1000.00 in cash. 
If yon should die at any time between the first 
and last payments the Life Insurance Company 
would pay your estate $1000.00.

What better savings investment can you get, 
or what better life insurance can you obtain.

Come to our office at 104 Fourth street, and let 
us fully explain our plan. Show to yon how it 
is safe as a Government Bond and more profita
ble than putting your money into a savings bank.

State Trust & Investment
194 Fourth 

Street Company Coeur d’Alene
Idaho
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IBIS H U  1 8*

Railroad Ties 
Cedar Poles 
Telephone Poles 
Telegraph Poles

S u p p ly  o f

Mill Wood
always on hand

Office:

io5 Second S t

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust 
Building

COEUR D’ALENE IDAHO

| Skating at tho |

PRINCESS RINK
Every afternoon and evening 
except Sunday. Afternoons 
from 2 0 0  to 5:00; evening* 
from 7:30 to  10:00 o’clock

Military Band Evenings

After Kev. 1, we w ill give epeetal rake

linger and W 
SEWING MACHINES
Call at a«wre aaff ewe warn we offer

j o h n ” how ard
206 4th Street Coeur d'Aira

J. B. MITCHELL
Expert Horeeakaciat

We make a .pwlaitj at kbeelag hems and 
larfee rear patronage.

2M Caegr 4’Ateae Street


